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By Hunter GeorgeAssistant News Editor
Experts predict more than half of the totalnumber of college-aged citizens will notvote in this year's election.But they should because many of themajor issues will affect students as much asthe, rest of the population. said CatherineCrane. director of the National StudentCampaign for Voter Registration.Crane said there are 27 million citizensbetween the ages of 18 and 24. Of those cit- 8izens, 15 to 16 million will not vote on Nov.
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aHlf of regisered college studentson't vote

ty of their legal residence.

license, is required.

Anyone who wants to register to vote can only do so in the court-
Wake County residents can register at any of the public libraries

or at the elections board office at 339 South Salisbury St.Some form of identification. such as a birth certificate or driver‘s
Oct. 10 is the registration deadline for the November elections.The elections board will notify each registrant of their voting

Must register at legal county residence to vote in fall 1988
precinct. Students registered in other counties may vote by absen-
tee ballot. Ballots can be sent upon written request to the electionsboard in the voter‘s county of legal residence.The deadline for requesting an absentee ballot is Nov. 1. Thesevotes must be tumed into the proper counties by Nov. 7.A spokeswoman for the Wake County elections board said thebest time to vote is in mid-moming. The worst times to vote are
the early morning and late afternoon.

. to vote. they just aren't registered." Crane
“The problem is not that they don‘t want said last week in a telephone intervtew from

Satisfaction
The women's soccer team, ranked second in the nation,
battled the top-ranked UNC TarHeels to a 1-1 tie at Method State with 2:12 in the second overtime.Game story page 5.

Road Stadium. Charmaine Hooper scored the tying goal for
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sored a registration drive of its own lastweek that registered 94 students, said RobinKnittel, assistant to the student body presi-dent.Threc registrars worked a booth from 10am. to 2 pm. last Tuesday in front of theUniversity Student Center. Knittel said.They had to turn away 32 students at 2 p.m.because of other responsibilities that day.Knittcl said there may be one or two moreregistration drives in October. partlybecause students with busy schedules onTuesdays have not had the opportunity toSee 80, page

Black graduate

students find

peer support

By Cynthia ParrishStatt Writer
Black students reaching tor suc-cess should maintain close contactwith their professors, use universityresources and adopt an attitude ofpersistence, a panel of N.C. Stategraduate students and professorssaid Friday.The panel also addressed concernsabout racial bias at a discussionheld Friday by the Association forthe Concerns of African-AmericanGraduate Students.Elizabeth Simon. a graduate stu-dent in computer science. told thegroup of about 30 students that shewas intimidated by the high level ofcoursework at NCSU.
“But I realized that it's not howmuch I was taught _ it's how Iapply what I do know."Simon said persistence, time man-agement and high personal stan—dards are the keys to success ingraduate school.Wanda Williams. a graduate stu»dent in zoology. said she was wecessful because “I plan where I

want to go and then I don't‘deviatefrom that straight and narrow line."Dean Marsh. who works at IBMas a software engineer while pursu-ing a doctorate in electrical andcomputer engineering. has to do alot of planning to fit iii both workand school.Marsh said that while the arrangement eliminates financial worries, itleaves little time for research anddelays the completion of his degree.Like the other panelists. Marshstressed close contact With profes—sors.”You have to talk to people.because you don't know it all." hesaid. “Nobody knows it all. Youhave to talk to white people andblack people you can't be isolatedin a group.
"Seek help at the first sign of trou-ble. Don't wait to get help 7. if itgoes too far. you're lost."Choosing the right field of studywas the m ist important reason forSam Robinson 's success.
“Always reevaluate: is this some—thing that I really want to do?" saidSee GRADUATE, Page 2

University honors staff with Employee Appreciation Week
By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
NC. State honors its 3,800 staff members this weekfor their hard work and contributions.Employee Appreciation Week is NCSU’s way of "sin—cerely saying thank you, you really make a differencein the university," said Kathy Vail, the employee rela-tions specialist.Jobs like housekeeping, landscape management. dish—washing, plumbing and accounting are essential for a

campus to run efficiently. Vail said. But these jobs areoften taken for granted and many go unacknowledged.A l3-member committee has been brainstorming forideas since early July to reward campus employees fortheir work, Vail said.The committee obtained a computerized list of allNCSU staff members and entered each name into abox. Each day this week, names will be drawn andmatched with prizes donated by area businesses.“We wanted all of the employees to have an equalchance of winning one of the big prizes, so we drew all

of those last week.“ Vail said. She added that the orga-nizers of the event are being secretive about the win-ncrs and prizes to make the week more exciting.Employee l-‘rceman Wilder Won five days and nightsat Atlantic Beach. Vivian Williams received a gift cer~tificate for dinner at Marriot's Scotch Bonnet restau-rant. and Jean llawley won a camera from Sam Bass(‘tinicra and Video, Vail said.Other gifts include a $50 lvey‘s gift certificate. a caseof Pepsi. season tickets to The Friends of the Collegeevents, and tickets to the State Fair.

WKNC radio will announce the thirties of prize wmners each day at 2 p.m.Staff members are invited to bring their children to tireAdministrative Services Building off of Sullivan DriveWednesday between 4:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. to gettheir pictures taken with the NCSU mascot. The pictures, which are free thanks to an area photo store‘sfilm donation, will be mailed to staff members on cam-pus. Vail said.

Asteroid

named for

professor

By Don MunkSenior Staft Writer
The planets already had nameswhen N.C. State mathematicsProfessor J.M. Anthony Danbyestablished his reputation in astron-omy. so an international organiza-tion, which is concerned withaffairs such as celestial nomencla-ture. named an asteroid for him.Danby neither discovered norstudied the asteroid. The MinorPlanets Center at HarvardUniversity’s SmithsonianObservatory honored him fordescribing general principals aboutthe orbits of celestial bodies.Danby. the asteroid. measuresabout one kilometer in diameter,orbits the sun between Jupiter andMars every 7.9 years and is madeof a rocky material, said Danby the

professor (who is made of flesh andbone).
Danby has earthly as well asastronomical interests. He teachestour mathematics cour'es per

semester and has written two l. ‘ith—cmatics textbooks. He programs ai‘oiiipuicr for teaching and researchpurposesDanby also is it professionalmusician,
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Four's a crowd

Sunday. Students are still living in triples.
Roger Eller, Mike Zimmerman, Harry Rice and Anthony Smith hang out in their dorm room
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Video helps-forheigrf’Students adjust
By Tina AggarwalStaff Writer
Adjusting to lite iii the l'nitcd States can be it painful.

confusing experience for foreign students. but it \ideotapc available at the N.('. State International Students
(ifficc may help make the iiiirisition caster."('oldwucr" consists of .ipprmtimiitcly ‘ll minutes ol
intctvicvvs \Hlll l 4 foreign students who li.i‘\c laced the
trials of studying abroad lit the Video they talk about
their i‘xpciicnics and him they iopcd \vith \lllt‘lltitll(lllllllt'lilt' l ilt\t'l .it'. til \ld‘ ‘».ti iltl'r’ll ptmlm t .l the Litu' iiil‘M' wit di tiiliiiiwii “"L'Jll lll \im. \ltli- ili’il ll lsl .‘n .i'iuwiii‘. ti ”it litt‘. l. ia‘wi-wi:

The International ()llitc uscd the vrdcotzipc tor thelirst tinic iii the oiiciiizition for lorcigti students inAugust, \.tl(l Director l)oti.ild Roberts 'lhc twordii)\c‘sion informs ncu students oi the Amctittiti ciluczitiontil \} stem. life [it North (';ito|iri.i and of the manycultural :idiiistnicriis they will hiivc to tiitikc."We “dill to prepare them lot unit the) are going totnic ilt‘lt‘ .iiid ~ll.llt' usitli tliciii the unpleasant thingsthat \iiil roost hit-l. happen." Robert: and lxtimiingwhat l‘» i'i‘llii' tn happvn is hall lllt' blith- "”('Hlil‘dcttii'l” lsIllii‘li wild lit .. .t‘..l|l ll‘it‘ to .l'l\ L'iniip on campusviziluttni‘x hi .i.-. iii‘i .iiiil .i\-.isl.ititi_‘1|:iii'!.itii '\‘\-'I (i'lii~\.tli'l in witni'.‘,itillil Izii' 'w i. ,iiiiliu.id 13, of u t.~.7'i.il llll'.'lll.llii>'i.li Students

See EMPLOYEE. page 7

Dairy research center at

NCSU brings recognition

By Tor BlizardStaff Writer
A new research center at N.C.State has brought the universrtyinternational recognition, saidDavid Lineback. head of the foodsCience department.The Southeast Dairy FoodsResearch Center. a cooperativeeffort of NCSU and Miss‘issippiState University. is the nation'ssixth dairy research center.Lineback is the center's director.The center will require no specificnew construction and no new faculty, Lineback said. The scientistswill work in Schaub Laboratories,where some dairy research hasalready been conducted.In an interview Monday Linebacksaid the new center wrll generate $2

million in funding for dairyresearch,The center currently I\ conducting
riinc research projects, six at NCSUand three at Mississippi State.Lineback said the NCSU centerwill research milk proteins. yeastsand molds that affect productspoilage. lactic acid bacteria iii lcr
merited dairy products. removal ofkllt‘lC\inUl and new technologiesfor processing dairy foodsAll aspects of the research arerequtrcd to be dirci'tcd toward theincreased use of milk for humanconsumption. Lineback saidNCSL‘ will bcrietit from theincreased visibility and support thetcntct gciicigitcs tor the toilette ot.'\t'fl\tlli|ll(‘ .iiid litc \t icnic\_and It also t lt'illt’l lilt’l‘LtL l. v. ill

closer cooperation with the dairyindustry and the university.The facility will speed the processby which new technology reachesthe marketplace. The center will"move information from the uni-versity to the public." Linebacksaid.International scientists are alreadyinterested in the dairy center. hesaid. One scientist from Denmarkhas already asked to visit the labs.Lineback said that the rnajonty ofstudents involved in center researchWill be graduate students in foodscrence, biochemistry and lillCTObliology. In addition, some food scr-encc mayors and postdoctoralresearchers Will work there.
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‘801percent of18-24 year olds will vote in fall
Harvard names

asteroid after

NCSU professor
r till/[Itflt'tl from [huge /

( hi‘tsttnas and linster, he said
dUrltit‘ an inter\ tc‘»‘~ 'luesday(it ill his skills. l)anb_v said heloses teathtttg the best. TheAlumni Association named lnnt aDistinguished Professor in 1987.The honor is for distingutshedteat hlllL’ \L‘l\lt(.‘ and carries amonetary award With it
Alan Potter. a recent studertt irtDanby’s ( otnputing Applicationsof Differential liquations course.said the astronomer “knows whathe's talkinti about He explainsthings well and hes \ery cltarismatic."Since taking the course, “I tanapply differential equations tosomething in real life. whereas icouldn't do that before," Portersaid.
Danby demonstrated applications of differential equations on

a personal computer during everyclass, Porter said. Generally. theexamples showed interactionsbetween planets, asteroids, galaxr
ies, other celestial bodies, andspacecraft.Other applications described the
spread of disease. predator—preypopulations and how army popu-
lations vary because even thepopulations of armies change
accmdtng to deaths, enlistvnentsand desertions. Dartby, a native

Englishman. modeled the popular
ttons of the lirtglish andAmerican armies during theRevolutionary War. Porter said.
liariliy wrote. tlte class's

text."(.‘oriiputtng Applications to
Differential Equations." He alsowrote the (Jetrtonstration totnput
er programs. Danby's other book."Fundamentals of (‘elestial
Mechanics", is used in another
course.
Dariby uses computers for

research as well as for teaching.
“In a matter of seconds, i can sit
down and do work that previous»ly took months or years or simply
would never have been attempt
ed." he said.
”I rise the computer to get

answers to questions," Danby
said. Most of the work done fortechnical papers requrres compu-tation. "some quite a bit," headded.“()ne plc‘cc or advree tto new
teachers) is to always look at stu-dents because you have to have
contact with students fromminute to minute or they may
go to sleep," Danby said.Danby .vas born in 1929. He
earned his bachelor's and mas—
ter‘s degrees in math from Christ
Church. Oxford University. and
his doctorate in astronomy fromManchester l tittersity, lingland.

( 'onltnudfmm page Ioccur on a Monday, Wednesday or Friday.“We had three registrars working constantly,"
Knittel said. “The demand is there."('rane said national statistics show ()5 percent
of all eligible 657year-olds participate in elec-
tions whereas only 39 to 4l percent of eligible 18
to 24 year olds vote.“(‘hances are that someone 65 or older has
been in a library while registrations were goingon and just registered to vote," she said. “lt‘s dif—
ficult for young people to find time in their busyschedules to go and register. But I think the
important note here is that once registered,young people do vote."(‘rane said 80 percent of all registered 18 to 24
year olds vote in elections.But between l972 and 1980. student participa-tion in elections dropped from 50 to 39 percent.

“We hit rock bottom in l980," Crane said. “The
trend has not been a good one."Students are not alone in the nonvoting Classifi-
cation, said Fred Azcarate, president of the
United States Student Association, also located
in Washington, DC.“Our country has a very poor record of voter
partiCipation,” Azcarate said. “It‘s not just stu-
dents. Everyone in our population does not have
a good record."Crane and Azcarate are the directors of the
National Conference on Voter Participation inWashington, DC, from Sept. 30 to Oct. 2.
Both said that college~age voters could play a

major role in the election, but it is difficult to get
them to vote as a single group.“They could definitely be a very influential
force." Crane said. “A common problem is
politicians. the public and the press tend to write

students off. This election Will be very close and
if one of the candidates were to appeal to sttt»
dents, it could make a difference in carrying a
state or something.“
Crane and Azcaratc said most students feel pit»

itive about their votes and are concerned with
current issues that affect them now and in the
future. Students are interested in higher educa-
tion issues such as budget cuts affecting loans
and grants. The federal deficit is an important
issue to students because it may affect their abili—
ty to get a good job when they graduate, they
said.“It’s hard to generalize but i think economic
issues are (the college students’) greatest con—
cern." Crane said. “The deficit is a concern
because it looms in front of them as a potentially
serious threat that they have to turdlc. These
economic issues not only affect them now, but in

Graduate students get help from peer support
(‘ontinued from page 1 said.Mathematics professor Ethelbert

Chukwu said most successful grad—
uate students share a total commit-
ment to the subject.“Have strong faith that there is
some logic in what you are doing.
that your ideas are logically com-
pelling,” he said.Chukwu also said a strong, sup—
portive family background is a pre-
requisite for success.
in a question and answer session

Robinson, who received his BS.
degree in agricultural business man-agement at NCSU and now teachesin the department of economics and
business.He cautioned against allowingracial barriers to get in the way ofhaving good relations with non—
black professors.“As we grow older, we realize that
the barriers aren‘t there," Robinson

following the discussion. students
addressed their concern of racism in
the classroom.

General Anesthesiaavailable. For more information PICcall 832—0535 (Toll-free in state1-800—532-5384. Out of state1—800-532-5383) between9am - 5pm weekdays.
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One student said she is put on dis—
play becausc she is the only black
graduate student in her department.
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“They said ‘we have to show whatour black student can do'." She saidshe is “a pawn of cheap politics."Chukwu told the students to main—tain a courteous attitude towardsuch professors.
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Downey Jr. should

moderate debates

MONCURI“. - I was wrong. TheRapture didn't happen.I can still iind my copy ofCatcher iii the Rye. “but I can'tlose Mary Lou Retton.Besides hosting the female gym-
:iastics portion oi the Olympics.she’s also a celebrity guest on
”Win, Lose or Draw."Will we ever be free of this dai=ling of ’84?
Geopolitical Madness
Who is responsible ior the geopo—

litical madness that is sweeping‘ our
education sycrem'?
The National Football league.
Every month the newspaper run

.iories about a bunch oi seventh
graders or college seniors who can’t
rlistinguish South Dakota from
Cuba on a world map. But in the
same newspaper. American young
people are being uiig...itori=,ied about
where stuff really is.
In the sports section’s NFC stand-
ngs map, team locations don’t even
some close to tiieii proper areas.
Atlanta is in the West. Dallas and
Phoenix are on the East Coast. And
Tampa Bay is near Detroit,
Chicago, Minnesota and Green Bay.
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lloxs tan ,\merica hope to coin
pete \\ .th the Koreans and Japanese
when we have such geographicboners itt this society}
liven more irightening: some Nl'l.

players might belie .‘e this map.
(ions
In lll\' .evrew oi Howard

(‘1. =1. is .iV lilack‘ Kiss" comic.\l'lllt‘h was published in Party
Favors on Sept 1-1, I made a mis
take.
Marvel comics do not icaturc

nu-L‘ supe- iwwes.So )lease don't be u iset that youI .cant find porno comics wrth
Spidervwm dome it to the She—llulk‘.
Big Mouth News
What was the hottest story of last

weesend! No, it wasn't Gilbert.
Morton Downey Jr. had a fish

The Casio fx-7000G $89.95. it's tits:

l.tlll-, k't‘litl‘lt'lt‘ \Hlll tltice pii.iiib.is,
installed on his set little mouths
mcct the but mouthSooner o. l.itei soiiiuoiic is your»
to ect dinni‘cd into that tank alter
haxinfl l‘.i.oii t.it rubbed on his
lace.Maths l)iii t‘iim‘dc Llillltl \1sit
l‘ntle \loii ,'

Debate llell
5lk'dblllt' ot l oil-e \loit, I think

he should host the ttl‘,‘slilt'llllitl
dt‘lmlc‘ itl \\.ikc l‘iiicsl. lit lttci I
think the asliolc debate should be
handled lil c the Morton |)o\\. ne_\‘ .li.
Shim.Stick 'llie Duke and Poppy on
stage. naked oi prepared data. lla\c
members oi the press at l oudmouth
Hue; ' ' the public use I oiidmouth
Two. so real people can swap oti
asking questions oi our soon to he
ill'sl mzin.Another new rule - every time a
candidate uses a stot k cliche term
like "\Vc ate at a crossroads,” ”lib--
ci‘al.” “conservative.” ”voodoo eco—
nomics," or “My opponent
thinks..." that candidate intist take
a shot oi tequila, No limit.
Mort should be it'ee to abuse the

candidates. The Zoroastrians‘ iised
to use this method oi debate in
ancient I’eisia.And it‘s time ior a rerun.

l.ct‘s strip the calculated veneer
oii this lame presidential debate. A
debate should shim what‘s 'it the
heart ct lllec inliti inert. and it
shouldn't be another bonus corti-

.Gra

nieii i.il IN! the tithiluth'li.Sure. the llttlt‘,‘ titlt‘lll lw-l til ‘ .t
itlt‘c’llttz‘, in the niadlnnre, but uni-Ill.tll l‘L‘ l‘t‘llt‘t' ttlI
Really Neat Records
'llicsc .itc sililtliti‘l i. l» l .

are uoith )_‘_I\|ll.1 .t hint to it
sou‘ie pot the tune:

“'l’lic l‘lt‘lll lispermicntf ii} [iiilull.
:‘\ nioie .tcci'ssiblc .tll"2lll ‘is tl'

.i\aiit garde Fuelish band ‘I term”
has a bass i'tii _\.t)'tl i .iii .itiiiall‘. sine
alone with. “llit North." "'l he Sit-.ik
l’late~~ and “(Kurt ll'l" \l.iu" .ilso
get your )a _\;i.- “Sesentli Dream orHeaven.“ by l o\ e and Rot kcts.
This is a domestic iclctisi- ot tlic

iormer Bauhaus boss' tiisi l i\'l\’
l.I’. Sounds more like the .itousiit
cuts oti "liaitli. Sun. Moon " \
bonus track has been slzippcd on it”li There's A llc.i\cn .\bo\.e”“Savdade” .ii'e pick t uts.

- "Past." by A l’ictuie \ladc.
It's taken neail) .i scar tor loiallabel Marnrtiotlt Records ttonicil}

Black Park) to put illl\ l-‘l’ out. 'I lusKansas band sounds like it's been
grave iobbiircy in '\lltt‘ll\. (in. Iliit
Mitch liaster ttornier RI". \1, pro
ducer) might be responsible lot
that.- “llouse Tornado,” by 'l'hi'owmg:
Muses.Although not as iiiiioxiitin}: .is
their first LP. the album still cuts
nice. The piano on "Walking in theDaik'" is vivacioiH iii. in llersh's
singing is on the lltillk.
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zltlllti i ‘\i..ol::l‘in \It'd-xlli lh i» t i. it ‘ i“rpm ml 5‘1 l '7 .i_ \i l't \\ -:‘ '.tron. t" .-t .nng'r l't“!t‘li7-‘1..-‘-lil
pcitw' wit tltv' ‘ui. . r t. ii
(lil'i ‘l5‘ 1.: " tt‘.‘will I“ liti!‘ t h-iti' \. .lll"l' l’ii'tiilL‘»: will I lie-3litui‘i't .iz‘ui ltl.ll3‘\l l'l“. iii. \~ "1l.-.iiiiti;ii istii‘p. skill twin-lc
Nomi: to: \ii‘5tf t'tttlt‘td’htiil .li‘ri - ‘xlli'i‘.’ l‘ltiMZWb\ \tiin,i ll'ntitak
lltls l“ itoiiiianic is the Iii-d ni .i

\t'IlL‘\ Iii 'itlti tt‘ttii'il. {it 3‘“ :‘i'mit
by l i lilis .ti.l‘ll,'llllt sat:
.iii' ‘tlll.‘tlllll_'tl tor ltx i..tlltl \laich 'l

\H t oiiii'its are tree and open tolui iiuioiiimttoit. Lttllldt'lilill‘ls departiiii-nt ati“ titl‘l‘ilit \( NI. "‘\I

See royalty on stage

llltii'iil't‘HIi llicatrc, \t \t itc
Illtlt‘ltl llit‘illi‘l. \\lll pixw'iit lit"
Royal l.itiiil;" twill). lltlttll"l1
Xattiidts .i', H pinll.iscil on the ll;iii}.iiioic t.ii.iii. wt
stage and sticcn tame. the a l isiit
l‘lllls \iiiciicaii Ullllt'rl\ is .i ltilJlt
ous and toucliituv look .ilitiri
a‘i.iiioiis o: tltc( .ixtiiilrlii l in
'"l‘b" Royal l'.iiuilj." ‘i‘..t\ ssriticri

b} (ii-owe S. Kautman .uid lilild
l'L'th‘t. lltc .tttlltiiis iii ”lot (It tit
lake It With You" and "Siiottboai ”
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Recital:

”HE‘
Within-’1'2stt3tiiin riiowriiizt his, 9 '1- ;t

luL-t *l' \(\l2! t.t! .lltil ‘5‘ ior silitli'lils
\ '5 wit it. kcts. \sliicli inst "Fl 5i)

'..‘eltlt tat tilt)

tot \t \l' iii ult‘. .iiid tilt and ‘5'
irii 1i.l~'t’ .tll sltll t‘t nil.‘ .tl lltr‘
that: (.tll 'i' 71“" int iiioic
lftltitttcllt-dI
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is" ,i‘ifi‘l I i i tI 1; irsiiit 9? -tl ’iu‘tnul , Jill itfllli‘ild, ,.ir'npiiter itirirti to". .‘J’llltthli :tcrtiiir: it; ;

i (3‘? j; ‘ iii lintl‘ on » computer to- mlwrtno z ~r if” u,
Witt t , Cunard“ ’1 i' ' 1'

‘ .Mi iii, iimir : ;
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No other prolo;;-,r(,rt tn; :lns pry/gr The powu to wake upyoung munds int,- pme to wake up the world Teachers have that
power Reachtorit Teoch Fortntormonon coll

' O 1-800-45-TEACH.
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N.C. STATE M“ W 1 ‘

Don't forget

Senior

Class Progranl , H mm

actiVity # 1 . 0 . WITH X9 AAI ALA 2K SORO ,

“CHAIRMEN OF THE BOARD”

' - “THE AMATEURS”

When : Thursday, September 22 THE UNILED xv’n‘g‘hg mm

Where: South End of the Free Expression Tunnel ngglfg‘Affio’A.M.

Time: 10:30 ant-2:50 pm TICKETS $3.00 IN ADVANCE

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR FOR TICKETINFORMA TION CA [L 779-6245
NO RAIN DATE / NO REFUNDS / NO KEGS / NO GLASQ

"SENIOR RED CARD" LAWN OPENS AT 10:00 A.M\.\
SPONSORED BY: 1 W />\

PH‘fiZta :ZQE :

A PROGRAM OF THE CLASS OF 1()8$)A1\])’[']H{ \(fil \H \|\| my ll l,\'l [( )\ PASS HOUSEON LE”. BEHIND I'lARM-I‘RIASH 8'“ 'l' [I ”“5 BM k I” ”(”3”-

O

YourBasm YourBASIC
0

Problem: Solutlon:

The "Tl—74 BASIC/”1‘:Th“? '1 ’15.):73 MS»? l w. y}.
”Y 3 FOR EMvfistE’S V . t The BANK T ngngc tmwrunnurlrlc Cells trl'utm‘

;; .d M A h . ' . r 7- r «we» [mm "Run lnstrrmtunlx. Thu 7Hrllht'71ldlle‘\ V {
F'”. . CC V afllcs _ x5 run! strrtrxms unrrulgwdn' tum mt fur rtltfltnhll ,,

1 I r l ‘ll’l’l‘t's‘l‘r'll M ]NH rm' (H tulultluM, ,M 7.,
3(er i t' .-_,.,~
courses PHYStCS“

Admm'cglfngmcermgxtfllwmahcs

The Tl'74 BASICALL/l is uwr ~lt'llll.ll‘lL' Ll \x xx lm ll \ rm m llr- Hw tlmrt .tm utltct pruumrnnml‘lc \uny l0 \r vtll' lu n thrttt-L» ‘m‘l \cc’ . raBASlC calculator (hats lllllll:\tllll\lllll‘s “I'll ll s I\ lmg» \lllHllJIHI, l“'lll“\l““‘lll1t‘“'74Hx\_\'lk)‘\lt'
also an advanced scientific \\‘ ”K ll '“ ll ‘ \ 4'“ ll] m l H“ “ll «Nil Yuur BASICAIL‘ specs: tr 0 \t turwll. l‘ttlwx urn, H'll l‘lmx\ttllhlt' rum-ll trlt tt‘ \lk [lllll‘ o \K}{.'\:\1RWIMHMlJl‘lVlr' lttKl{.\.\l v... ‘m ,\
calculators in one. “WWW ‘f‘ l“ lll‘ Hl‘; N ‘1 ~L - H l ls;\\‘ll ’ menl wt %ll“ "‘t ‘\ "“1“ “‘ "ll“ “ l l ‘l M“ .\\l‘[l=lltlll willu‘tlt's.ll'lllx.l:k'\ll‘l \ llk'llllx ll
In ttx BASH ' mmlv. \th lmu- \r: l lltr‘ l tt-ttm '« is l ll. s‘llgllle‘e'llllflr nmtlt. \f.t¥l\ll\ \ lllul lmurm TEXAS
nllrul,[\k‘wlwwrrrtlw .trr (‘\\ rwll \"‘\\ l lLl "1 Lulu . Ill t:, l a“ .l[ m Ox lr‘ltwlml l)'\\( ‘Al I‘mQHIwk-“will“
BASH.rnmmnnrlx,.txm-ll.tx ll‘ ltlll'fltalll hl's‘ttlllltl= w twi- .\\5‘llxtll.ll[‘fllllt‘l.ll\\l\.l~~k‘llk‘ll.lt'lltrr INSTRUMEN’IS

calculator. In effect. it’s twn



By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The NC. State soccer team battled UNC to

a 1-1 tie in overtime Tuesday afternoon at Method
Road Stadium.What was billed as the first game in Raleigh between
the nation’s top two teams turned out to be a defensive
battle. It was the ninth time the two squads have met
and UNC had won all previous matches.
The match began the same as the previous eight

games with the Tar Heels controlling the midfield while
the inexperienced Wolfpack played chase. HOWever, the
powerful UNC offense was matched by a tenacious
State defense. The Tar Heels continually pushed the
ball into State territory only to be driven back by
sweeper Linda Hamilton.

The UNC defense was also tough. The only way the
Wolfpack could get the ball to their forward line was to
feed the ball to goalkeeper Lindsay Brecher who then
booted it over the midfield line as her strikers ran
underneath. This technique was not very effective but
did allow the Pack a few extra man situations that
resulted in shots on goal. The first half ended (l-(i.
At the start of the second period, the Tarheels took the

kickoff, moved swiftly down the field and wound tip
with the ball directly in front of the State goal. Brecher
smothered the ensuing shot and urged her team to get
back into the game.State responded arid began to tnove the ball much
more effectively, btit they still fired upon the goal
unsuccessfully.UNC also increased their offensive intensity and the

Freshman Mary Pitera drives past

Tet linit tan September 21, 1988 5

MARC KWANISHi/STAFF (2i
3 UNC player while

Fabienne Gareau celebrates after Charmaine Hooper's goal

game tttrned into a seesaw battle. The Heels had the
only serious threat when Julie (iiiarnotta’s slioi from
fifteen yards out hit the left post. Brecher was out of
position and tith for the shot. Three UNC strikers and
Wolfpack defensctnen Were left to fight over the ball as
it rolled iii the goal's mouth.(Euarnotta was the first to gain control and pushed a
lazy shot to the right corner. Brecher was able to regain
her feet and jump on the ball before it crossed the goal
line.Regulation ended ill a scoreless tie and after a five
minute recess the two teams began two l5 minute over—
time sessions. In regular season games. there is no
shootout if the overtinie‘s end iii a tie.
llN(‘ won the coin toss for possession and State chose

to defend the east goal first. This proved to be costly as

with 2:12 remaining ties the score at 1-1.

teams ends in a tie
the setting suit shone directly in the eyes of Brecher.l‘Nt‘ head coach Anson Dorrance urged his team to
take advantage of this fact arid the Heels responded
With an all out offensive assault. State turned shot after
shot back trriiil the lll2:lH triark when l.ori Henry head-
ed iri a Shannon Higgins corner kick. The shot was notparticularly hard but was high enough that llrecher lost
it iii the glaring suit and the ball landed in the net togive UNC a H) lead.Between overtime periods. State coach Larry Gross
reminded his team of their task. lf the team wanted to
win, they had to respond with [WU goals iii the final 15
minutes.The teams switched ends to begin the second overtime
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Naz returns with a bang; State

offensive tackle corps depleted

Midweek miscellaneous:
Wolfpack flanker Naz Worthen

saw his first real action in 20
months this past Saturday night,
and the impact of his return to the
State offense was seen immediate-

Bruce

W WinkworthWell, almost.

for the Maryland game is very
doubtful.In addition, State started the sea-
son without top reserve Dave
Leistiko, who is suffering from
severe headaches caused by an as
yet undiagnosed malady. Leistiko
has seen several specialists. but no

While Worthen did have an out- SPORTS COLUMNIST one has been able to pinpoint the
standing game. catching six passes source of the problem. He has not
for 85 elusive yards, he slipped and the process. practiced all year and will not play

I

fell on the wet Carter-Finley
Stadium turf the first time the ball
came his way. The next three times
Worthen went out for passes, the
ball fell for incompletions, even
though Worthen managed to keep
his feet under him.
As usual, the fifth time was the

charm. With 8:38 left in the second
quarter. State had a first down at its
own 39-yard line. Quarterback
Preston Poag hit Worthen near the
right sideline. and the senior speed-
ster hit the spin cycle for a 39—yard
gain. breaking or eluding an
incredible total of eight tackles in

Unlike the Western Carolina
game. the Wolfpack did not come
away from the Wake l’orest game
without some significant injury
problems. The situation has created
something of an emergency at
offensive tackle. where the Pack
was already depleted from presea—
son woes. Red—shiit freshman Scott
Adell.who was penciled into a
starter‘s role as August practice
drew to a close, went out with a
pulled hamstring prior to the
Western (‘arolina game. {\dcll was
scheduled to begin jogging and
running this week, but his status

against Maryland.With the tackle corps depleted
already. Wake liorcst took care of
much of the rest of it Saturday
night. (‘harlie (‘obb sprained his
knee in the third quarter and will
miss the Maryland game. and
Brock Miller, State's offensive
player of the game against the
Deacons“, separated the A(‘ joint in
his shoulder. also in the third quar-
ter. Miller's status for Maryland is
unknown.So jtist two games into the sea,
son. all of State's top four offensive.St't' DUDLEY. page ‘/

MARC KAWANISHt/STAFF
Naz Worthen returned ‘with a big splash Saturday night. He caught six passes for 85 yards,
including this 39-yarder. He broke eight tackle on this play.

Poag ACC Player of the Week; recruit commits verbally

The ACC Sports Writers Association named Preston UNC Saturday. The finals will be completed at an (i i; (ion/ales def. \ridersori tl \.ii "' It ih. M l \rm Stephenson tl \( 'itft-t Susan Saunders (i it. 0-0
Poag the ACC Offensive Player of the Week. l’oag
completed ll) of 21 passes for 254 yards in State‘s 144i
victory over Wake Forest
Saturday. He rushed for 35
yards on 13 carries and one
touchdown. He also punted
seven times for a 44d yard
average.

0 C C O
.luri Valvano received a verbal

couiiiiitiiictit from basketball
rccrtiil Hitaiii lei'gins of
Wiristoanalt-iri's tilt-tin High
School. llie t» It swingtiiari
averaged Ill points and 1;
rebounds while leading (rlciiii to a . '
‘t‘rH . . .
State's truu's .Irrr‘. AmtrwriV 'r-rui» ‘:r Mir- WW"

erlrarrr lwl ‘.‘.r'tit‘ it! for lilt‘ Iii |.-._.- “”35“!” "'
l-‘zrir‘wr'r-ivrtrv.r.lrl~r‘r""“ " l" ir

uridctermiricd time.
Senior liddie (ion/ales turned in the best peiforriiaut c

for the Pack. defeating second seeded Jason Rubell of
Duke on the way to the finals of the first flight.
(ion/ales. who turned in a lo o regular season record

for State at the uttrnber ll\t' seed last spring, “til fate
”and Kanstoi'oom of Virginia Ill the finals,
lot the women, it” Vallarrdigliani reached the lllllrl

round ot the second flight before falling to top seed
Tt'rl‘l H'Rt‘lll} til |)tll\t' 7 (L (i I,

lltlit'r State st itlt's\len's singles-flight I:
i3.t\lrl ls'aristoroorn tl ‘\.ir -lr-i

(‘.(‘lsl'i 7 (i‘fl l
Ht\;iti limes rl \( Itit‘l lilt'll l’hilptNl‘Sl‘i «'3 s r.

'i 1
fort fluted/WA SI .,r '3 l’wl‘l .rirtu tllrikt-r tr ‘- or

\lrl»'tuuiiil \Jillt‘l littl.‘.il/‘ 't ‘ Mi
|.r_ 1»- f inn/ale . t"-.t \l . l'l la t'll hill" ii illrr‘r

tumult N! l ‘rr:"'l‘rr.=lrl \.tr'»l lt-

\il“ll".tl (l ‘1ti.f

\lt-n‘s singles-flight 2:
l'iit‘ iitlll'lti\t' tl'\';ir til'l \likr‘ ilt‘ll\ t\(‘\l r “t. 'i

l \ttrit I)irklti| ll \.iitlt~l litrit .llt‘lll' t\( \l default!
\itdie |.iii.tsik if \( l‘ikll l’arlw \lt'tli‘s t\t \l r ti I

f):
\latt I’iit‘e (\(Sl l def t .irtr-r llr'llll" .t \l "t. h

'.. \lrtik .‘rlaute illukeidt't l‘rrte 1» l. 4r 'r
\lt-ti's doubles:
('.uitu \\t|li.iiiis 'l)ili.t‘i tit-l Hilton I'Eulp r\t \l if!
K!» ‘
i‘llisl‘ri ( i.ttl. [\i l'l \l->ri;. l'::. ‘ "\l \l .t.'\

t, ll.i!l.i ti, \\r'lil‘.tt it"! if ".,( rtl.l ( ‘.‘m‘rl (-... .’ ti
ls'ltleiillitilAL'.’ ll":l‘ .\t \l r ‘lt”. l.irirr.rl ‘l \t

rrlr'ldtrilr \lirl‘i r-r‘- llr' ii \.i {.3 Hr r lll'rlrtIt .fi‘.
\\otirr-ri‘s singlts—llight I:
' .r»,=‘tlr‘ ri‘.“\: ‘.iili'ri’. f.
i ‘ 'tlrl ‘ “ il’.> i i‘ .' l l '

leiiris Sell def Speriter Harries tl'N(‘i .1 h, o 1. (vi;
Salim t I ltikeidt'l Sell (i ll. h .3
“oint-n‘s singles-flight 2:
lt‘lll l J'lx't'illy tlhikca tlet Kerri Kolrr (r 1. ol
lie-t k\ ‘tttlllllJti tlhikei dc! \lr' del Valle l’iieto 672.

3 fl. 4» 1
Stephanie Donahue r\('Sl i def \litliclc \iLKeon

ulelault i, l'lt'llt li det Donahue 'i H. (t it
lill \';ill.ttidi:'liarii def .\tiis llo‘ii rl _\t 'i l o. r’ ti. (Hi;

\'.ill.rridir,'li;uii def \‘riuitiari ti {ti-1. .uid H'Retll} def.
\'.ill.u‘idiirh.irri i‘ o, f) l
“unit-it's doubles
lxuiu lsarrala dr-i Riklstilt \ouiuari illukeiti 3. b -l;

iswlu lsar |.ti.l ltnl to Harries fieliiisth tr ll!» .‘
llmt l\.ttlt'll ll \l . rlr't iit'llllll‘,‘ \.ill;ttidir'li.iiii o i,It .‘
firm-.1: \t-w‘w. tl \t Mitt rlr-l \.lil' l’rit'to lionalitie b
"t. .. rit‘l \t“. tie! (All?! \lrtvritlt ‘lhikr'i ti 1‘ (i ll;‘lsgi’ "1i! it 7‘ '. .' i ..;ri '.. .l ‘\.1- ill. rit'ld‘tlii. willy



Classifieds Crier 6

HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AI)
Technician now otters DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYSthe minimum .9. 6 10 words tor $2 50 Alter it) words RATES GO DOWN everyWe words so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER II is Also. the LONGER yourad runs rim LESS EXPENSIVF II gets to reach more people

Rate table .1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day 1tone l (to to words) 2 LJ) 4 84 6 (/3 8 48 t0 2!) ll 76 i 90)zone2t10-15worda) 'i 00 ‘-, 75 7 6‘; (i 72 it 55 13 id 165)zone :i (1520 words) 1 rt. 20 ‘4 or: w to 14 or) 16 3? l or), ,zone 4120-25 words) 4 4r) 8 no 11 2n 14 20 to is re 90 l 55; lzone 5 (25 30 word.) 4 9? 9 )6 I? Hi 1‘; 84 18 60 20 8B 150) :zone 6 (over 30 wardai t 75) i 70) l 651 (601 I 55, '50) i 45,
words like is and a roam the same as llnIIHHISHGd and uncomplicated ‘ Words that(an :m annimminn without Spat)". such as wash I dry t AC ' count as one word Phonenumbers strut-l anon-saris and prices (aunt as rrrw word See Rate table abovellllilnllrlv lm ad is 12 p m ins. previous piiriiiralion day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician (‘lassii‘rcdx Suite 1125. NCSU Student (‘CliitL

Word Processing by hannah. Special ratestor students. Protessianol services in the prepara-tion or resumes, cover letters, papers. theses.dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783—8458V

I‘ l/I/JIL NJ
ABC Word Processing, Resumes with discstorage tor later revisions. Cover Letters withchoice at stationary, Research papers. Reports.theses. Manuscripts l8M equipment Protesslonolwork reasonable rates 846 £489. i/drled

Airline lob: 512,000—3100.000/yr. FlightAttendants most other positions. Job into/listings.1—515—683-4000 Ext BY--4488.Banquet help needed Full—time andPart—time positions available Meals provided AlsoDining Room attendants needed Apply in personto 2110 Avent Ferry Rd, Quality lam—Mission VolleyNo phone calls please,Be on T..V Many needed tor commercials

AN EXPERtLY WORD PROCESSED term paper.thesis or dissertation is guaranteed at OttlceSalutionsl Editing by M Ed degreea start alsoavailable 2008 Hillsborough (next to Steve's IceCream). 8A M —6P M , M—F MCNISA. 834—7152
Beat the competition with a protessionalresume and covgr letter Irom Ottice Solutions. 10orcent STUDEN DISCOUNT/ONE DAY SERVICE.laser printing. permanent storage VISA/MC 2008 COWWWO l“80563745000 EX? TV4488Hlllsborough (next to Stoves ice Cream) 834—: CAN WE tALK? the NCSU telemarketing7152 -. . Program is hiring reliable enthusiastic students toProlesslonal typing. Quick_50me Wm“, you contact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-watt--mog min 0.1 day Reasonable Word tyWe otter excellent earning potential, flexibleprocessor/Laser printer Barbara 872—6414 "0W1 bonuses 0M1 other incentives. Please.-A-.._“. — . ——~ in: contact Robin Wilson at 737-2034 l0! moreTYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters f8- intormatlon.

Cary Veterinary Hospital mn law.- aw;lanr 3--6 M4 alternate Sal AM 46‘) 094/ n-,..tor SueChar-Grill is now hiring [1qu Irina helpFlexible hours above average woqm trial: 1 nhid'.and more 833 .107, alter 3PMCNI-CHI'S Moxtcan Restaurant is now hiringtor the lollawrng DOSIIIODS wait start bus starthostess. cocktail stall COOKS prep and dist'woshers Apply between 2PM and 4PM llihS throughSunday at 4212 Wake POMSI Rd
Chicken On the Wing needs drivers (ratrequired). telephone personnel illlCrlQn tielriFlexible hours 824 2028Chockey's Men's Designer Fashions nerdssalesperson part time male Iernale txp notnecessary 00118223166Dare to compare—Easy work easy moneyPertect part—time job near campus 5 ’10 9 3'0Mon —Frl 56:40 00hr alter training 833 8150dtterlOOPM
Early Childhood Education motor neededworking in Its Academic Preschool 5 daysweek 54 50 hour 230-6 00 Please L01.B47—2877Exciting Part-time to!) opportunity at the CowDairy Queen Monday thru Friday daytime hoursavailable (lOa3PM) No weekends no nightsApply in person 631 Western Blvd Ext tiary NC27511
I‘m flexible with your OVOIlOiillllvl Apply inperson to Fred or Raseann at McDanaids anHillsborough St 83276091“It‘s Academic Preschool" hiring permanentpdn-lime teachers and subs Min one yearleaching exp requtred 00114811744IVEY'S at Cary Village Mall now has a part timeposition available in the shoe salon interestidapplicants apply in person or call 469 1611 Ext278.Medical receptionist tor busy Cary otticeMust be neat mature personable neat handwritlng M—F, 4—9PM. Sat SAM-7PM Vacation utter 3months Apply in person PhySlCIans ImmediateCare. 3125 Executive CrNEAR CAMPUS—Part-time help needed lorloading plants, materials week—days & weekendsApply in person at Buchanans Nursery 5108Western Blvd. (across tram Neptunes Gallery)sumes reports graduate papers mailing labels.etc IBM compatible letter quality printer Pick—upand delivery available Please call Kathy at481-4156 PRECISION

HAIRCUTtVPING-WORD PROCESSINGALehersresumes, term papers transcriptionservice available tandy PC Call Write Type WordProcessing 828—2821tYPING/WORDPROCESSING Term paperstheses dissenatlons resumes cover letters lBMequipment laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834—0000508 St Mary5 St

.ATTENTION I
I ngr PACK :
I BASKETBALLEANJS .
' Remember Partying onI
:Hillsbomugh Street alter thel
:Woltpacks NCAA Victory over :
I Iowa State on March 21,1986?.
I I
' Did you seean altercation I
'between a Chevetie and a '
.police otticer that night?:
I It so, please call I
'Georgel..al

l848-8500

THE

REGULAR $4.50SAVE s1.00 WITH DUN STUDENT ID.
We take the time to give youthe haircut style you want._ Our clinic provides services formen and women. You do not needan appointment. Your service will beprovided bya qualified student stylistunder the supervision of our talentedshaft. You will like our clinic pricesand we assure your salistactlon.

PHONE 821-2820

oh???“4.i

‘Ynside the Cousteau Society”presented by
David Brown

I
Stewart Theatre im NCSU Campus

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 8:00 pm.
Willi NCSU LI). $1.00
Without LI). $2.00

Spar-Jami by theUnion Activities Board Outdoor Adventure Confirm"

Earn $ lofro $20
Far About 1 1/2 Hours Of Your Tlmel‘

wE NEED YOUR HELP!

We are lacing a Nationwide shortage
of some very important plasma products.
With the first tully automated plasma center in
North Carolina the process is both FASTand SAFE

HOURS : Tues Thurs. 7:45 5:45 pm
Wed. 8: Fri. 7:45 - 4:45

Raleigh Plasma Center
on 828-1590
MILES (across tram NCSU Bell tower)

rn an Extra Earn
§5 -00 I $20.00

'°' F Flrst TimeDonors Who Have I 0'Not Donated In I A .Oonc'a'zsjcl” yO n mun '0!wimgndxlsin I pleth this couponexpires 9/21/58I:.ior": .vio oxPIroa 9/21/08In ..th ”um Coo-I00!L

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW
sATEGRADUATE ... YEARS
rr’hALLXPERlENcr
CRIMINAL LAW
V‘ll Ac3co. Drugtilralilc '
U tenses Larceny Homicrde

PERSONAL INJURY
WRONGFUL DEATH
Amoo..Neg‘igence Mallpracrce
Suit 507 Raleigh Building5 West Hargett St.Raleigh, NC 27602

' (919) 828-5566
FREE INITIAL

CONSULTATION

Part—time help wanted in the eveningsDishwashers and cooks Apply in person at VILIOQ‘,‘lnri Fri/Io Parlor 3.933 Western BlvdPart—time sales position available atGentlemens (molar: Formal Wear Flexible hmiiurlrid tied-lent raises Apply in person (:Glrlfillilitillage locationPerm—Part-time 3 l 2 4 hrs M4 5PM BPMor 8 30PM Ctdl’ilret valley Mail Area lightcleaning with team 0111! I Adult Superrlsot $4 25starting 832 75586
ResponSIble. caring person to Are tor my15 month old son in my home about 10 hours wkNun smoker Own transportation reterences redulled 5567:0324Retail Sportsman‘s Shop has pair-stime trill time opening Experience and knowiedge at hunting and lishinq helplul but notrequired Call tim 467» 8803 otter 4PM
Swensen's is now accepting GDDIlCUilOtl‘) lrtrwait start tauntain crew dishwashers cooks andsupewisors Apply (10in 012811 Hillsborough Sttelephone and ln—person inlerViewersneeded tar part-lime day and evening work56 :8 50 per hour Flexible hours C0|1544-599l
the best part~tlme robs excellent pay tlexiblphours Be a part of something new and exCIII’lglandlubbets Seotood Restaurant opening in NorthRaleigh October lOlh We Will be located at theintersection of Atlantic Ave and Spring ForestAccepting applications tor all posulons Call Rickin Durham at 493~8095 weekdays
the Melting Pot Restaurant is now hiringkitchen personnel Starting salaries at $500 perhour Flexible working hours It interested call Daleor Robert at 832-4846tutor needed tor851—0623WAITERS/WAIIRESSES EARN MONEY WORKINGPARtitiME FOR RALEIGH S FINEST CAIERERS ANDBANQUET FACILITIES' DAYS. EVENINGS OR WEEKENDSI 850 0511 UNlFORCE tEMPORAR‘rSERVICES 6520 FALLS 0F NEUSE RD RALEIGHWant to Work in North Raleigh? Cleaningservrce needs canirollers/Ioremen lot 23 hoursnightly Good pay and tlexibllity 8560712Wanted: Court Maintenance and Pro shophelp at the Raleigh Racquet Club Competitivewages Call Paul Baily at 876—0847

Microbiology 401 Call

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All -

OIIIIErr... 53
You - Can- Eat
1918)) DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup.
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!
3993 Western Blvd. Expires 9/27/88

FRESHMEN!

NCSU Fellows Leadership

Development Program
Information Session

Wednesday September 215i
2nd Floor Student Center

6:30 - 7:
Application Deadline
Monday Sept. 26th

Applications Rm 2 l2() Student. Services Center

851-6994

15pm

5pm
11 pm
4am

STARTING PAY

8:1it);tril
MUNI )AY

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY -
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

EXCELLENT WAGES l

APPLY AT: l
EMPLOYMENT SI‘X‘U

700 “Hide AW.
'l‘l lRll

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

FRIDAY

9pm
3am
8am

$8 PER HOUR 1

Rl'l‘Y COMMISSION
4 pm

l’Rll )AY

l J(,.r ‘T
Apartment tor one wrlott Walk to NCSUIS?/‘) "10237 697lC0lleCiFurnished basement elticlency apartmentIT‘C ides cable wash/.dry utilities. yard work —on Oberlin Rd 5225 month Days — 848—8500 orr' grits 78l~63591/2 block Irom campus. 3 bedroom and 2bedroom apartments Call834—51_80

0|
1. rhnicran personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language lull names. phone numbers orstreet addresses All replies should be directed topast OIIIN‘. boxes Replies to technician should beaddressed Box '. technician P 0 BOX 8608,NC.rU Raleigh NC 27695-8608

,. IN/

NCSU Gay and Lesbian community call851 9030 or write Box 33519 Raleigh NC 27636,Discretel
(her

Crier deadline is 12 pat. Monday
AS...PA (The American Society tor PersonnelAdministrators) will have its first meeting Wed.Sept 28 lrom 7PM until 9PM ln Caldwell (3—1“. All1E8. [EA and PSY majors are welcome For moreintormatlon contact Charles at 782—8617Apple users group meeting on Wed Sept. 21 atI We Will meet in Room 321. Dabney Hall. Asound digitizer tor the Apple IIGS will bedemonstrated For more intormatlon call 781-~0290Attention MED. SED. MSM, M55 and M80maiorsl the Mathematics and Science EducationClub Cookout thursday, Sept. 22, 4:30PM, Court atthe Carolinas Lots 01 FREE tood, music. volleyballand tunICampus Organizations need to renew—theirregistration in the Department at Student Devel-opment at 2009 Harris Hall by October 3. 1988.Co—op Orientation: September 26 (Monday)6 00PM 123 tompklns; Sept. 27 (Tuesday)4 00PM. 123 Tompkins. For more into con-tact Co—op Ottice, 213 Peele, 737-2300.

FORMAL WEAR
PART-TIME
SALES

POSITION
AVAILABLE
FLEXIBLE HOURS

AND
FREQUENT RAISES
N E E D E D:AGGRESIVEWELL DRESSED

MALE OR FEMALE
APPLY lN PERSONCAMERON VlLLIAGE

LOCATION

Saxophone Ior Sole—Mark— I tenor Selmerneed to sell Prolessronal horn mint condition.price negotiable? Call nights 1342 76:26
/\ .i

Canyou buy Jeeps cars 4X45 seized in drugraids tor under $100 007 Call tor Iacis today602—837—3401 Ext 331Red Hot Bargainslrbrug dealers cars. planesboats repo'd Surplus Your Area. Buyers Guide1-805—687—6000 Ext S4488198OCitation—XTI gray hatchback 4 -speedAC. great gas mileage, needs clutch $500neggtchbleBSt— 5214 g ___1987 Plymouth Sundance A/C crurse,AM/FM excellent conditlorl. low mileage, $8000.870-1844
l\V/ll‘\xkjlkjl160m,‘

AbortTon Clinic. Privateand ContidethlaIcare Weekend appointments available,l—8006433’2930Math tutoring by mail Forintormatlon write WOLson, Box 433. Dublin NC 28332PARKING: Private spaces. Halt block tramLibrary saOO/yr Call 362-5243 otter 6PM or leave

to snip.

Parking space Northcampus 30 secondstrom Bell Tower 781——.9566 8y semester $70nego .Researchpapers. 15278 available! Catalog$2. 00. Research 11322ldaho.'206x1 LA Call90025. 800—351—0222 Ext 33,1/isa/MC or C00SWIMSUIT CALENDAR——the most beautitul girlsin the area—catch them in the 1989 Girls at thetriangle Swimsurt Calendar Coming soon.
ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS SOCIETY (ALLMAJORS WELCOME). Stilt open tor membership.Wed Sept 21. 7:30PM, Caldwell G—lll. Get involvedtoday!FALL CONVENTION,—Ridgecrest NC Sept.23-25. Baptist Student Unions and hundreds atChristians tram across the state will be there. Costis $3300 and register as soon as possible. Call834—1875.

Continued on page?7

200 Nil-haw Sire-lAuthentic Italian Ire-d tram New Verii
HELP

KROGER STORE

CARY

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

We have the following pari-I-ime & full-time
positions available:
. Nutrition Hostess
. Deli/Bakery Clerk
. Cake Decorator
Cashier

. Meat Wrapper
Seafood Clerk

Experience credit may be given towards starting
rate of pay.

Apply in person at the
Cary Kroger Store, Kildaire Farms Road

No Phone Calls Please

. Celebrate the l

i Savings!

1 Bedroom 1 Bath - $305
2 Bedroom 1 Bath - $375

2 Bedroom 1 1/2 Both - $405
3 Bedroom 2 Bath - $455

Call 851-3343
fl

gem-m'W
“~318-
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DLI;;'L;;’.‘;.’J’,;;:;1"Lfi';“W, Employee Appreciation Week! 379°“meetingmnightatmfora" 5’). :-,4 r ;, "qu3 6le For more into a" sportswrlters or anyone Inter—
»- r t (Dirt/mu '4/ from w 'i'! of w" ' Y NCSU 1 (h t. '30 k. , l" ‘h l' ‘r1 ' l' L ' - ' ' 'Cairo ie Repairman? wilt mm transom l'lllVCr‘ll} l.:ilitlrlr.v \{illlollcr kl ll) ' ”"3””? C'0 l-nt- O 5 ‘ 4“ HF” "km ”MU ”0“th eSted In becom'ng a sportswrlter'
J " "' 1-.” 05'" NCSU College

, I W ,, V, , , stationery and other items. tron and area businesses were more"i . l‘ "v‘ ' i“ "-Han tretyut-e”MM percent employee discount [his The department of physical educa- than willing to donate their goods in "'8 mandatory If you are not there
Did You ever hinder whai (your, qr: Dem M “EV“ 41ml the Food Scrent e tron will hold an employee fitness order to make this week a success ' 2tr ’er'lnyi'iinnrtlti-3901trygl0rjllify7lld ( teziinery and University l)llllllll day Friday, featuring tours of and to show their enthusiastic ou will not et ai Wi is"t' 'it‘ ‘ih‘i'tiertie ose Willi ,H, _ ~ ‘4 i e , y g p I,'Hm“ , W Mm Mm O jewononio'g? A) \t at LdLll unployu ii coupon tor ti Carmichael Gymnasrum. personal apprecratton, Vail said. 'Stilts nert menin,- M w:i tent at questions its tree ice cream cone. fitness assessments‘ cholesterol “This week is really exciting and"""t’ifm ”v’il‘i‘i the”: ”lace Student Centre" littiployees can enter it drawing at screening, nutritional counseling gets larger than tile as it rolls cuss paer" procedures'win Whale itaii (idle lhuts Sept 22 Time -, - . . ' 'h M B m M WW “WOW“ W, me Ammo] the unnerstty bookstores in hopes and sports clinics. along. ' Vail said.Aml'tr'tt‘ss (.E'i'i’ifl 284 lottipkiiisGay amt lesbian Students For Discretion‘iru ruts {our ".ttlilti; at Peer support call the NCSUCoy leshiar rjrii'irr'iiriity at Sol 9030 weekdays”it Willi- em this iraleigt: NC 21636 Sewing‘ltbt, Stile War ‘“lnsrde the Cousteau Society" slide show’il‘l presentation by Cousteau diver‘photographer(Jamil Brown Monday Sept 26 B OOPM Stewart ,lli‘,‘tllte with NCSU it) St Without lD - $2 l Gwaltn ey .Sponsored by IJAR Outdoor Adventure Committeetriletestea in emergency medicine7 Trainedlt‘c’gelir;y Medical Personnel meets lhursdaynights at HSPM in 406 Mann No training Nadmit-ii Ari situimisoridtoculty welcomellain the NCSU OllllNG CtUB We kayak tack,rwtv li'llithildfi DULKDOCK spelurik and muchw 't‘ m i' he! every Wednesday at 7OOPM in .twirl; .ii it, at Carmichael Gym BeginnerHi I HeryiirtP weirorrielearn traditional torrn or Martial Arts Nt‘Slllav knot: lio Club meets Tue 8r lhu tram],\tl 9 ()OPM Ill Carmichael Gym Fencing Room ‘ '1 . ' ' ,Cort Yourlirne ‘ ' ' -,Minority Chemistry lOl tutorial and Problem : ’ ,7 'Sawing sessran Every Monday trorti 7~9PM 209 ,Cir: Hall For more inlormatton call 737» 784i orchair; ti, liS Cox tlollNCSl‘lj [Wallet SkiGClu: Meeting TOOPM Prices In thIS ad good thrulirts llyS OlTllCllOCl yrnwoom2036 Sunday, September 25 1988.Notice to PAMS and CSC seniors seeking JODS.Your last chance to attend an orientation to uselhl’ recruiting services at the Career Planningl,.tf'!lé" writ be Monday September l9, 4~5PM inPurine“ 222PH! KAPPA PHl ESSAY CONTESI NCSU 5 Chapteror Phi Kappa Phi wtll sponsor an Essay Contest DA a ‘rttiiiiig l988 trill Semester Any tullfittme under» Chatartuatn student enrolled during the tall at l988 is ,audible to enter Essays should not exceed 2500words and may be written on any one at thetollowmg lODICS (A) Ractsm on Campuses Today,(8) the Changing Roles ot Women in America; (0)AIDS/Drug testing Personal Freedom vs, Publicltualth (Di Raising a. lowering Standards atAdmission at NCSU, (E) The Challenge at Gtowrngup lll America (F) Why 00 So Few Young PeopleVrite’l Deadline tor submisston ol essays Will beNoon on Thursday, September 29, 1988 Author orthe Wlnllan essay will receive a cash prize of$400, 3200 Will be awarded to the author at the23nd place essay, and leO Will be awarded to theauthor at the 3rd place essay Essays should beturned in by Noah September 29th, in room l3l‘Ctrirtipkitis Holt Attairh a cover sheet to the essaywhich includes home, address, phone number,school and curriculum It turther information isneeded contact the attice at Dr Thomas H.Stdttord .Jr , 737~2446Resume Writing Workshop Learn the methodand art at displaying your skills as they relate tothe rob you seek Purpose, styles and strategies atwriting ettective resumes and cover letters will bediscussed No sign up necessary, Sept. 28 (Wed)4 -5 PM Cox 209, Oct 4 (Tue) 5- 6 Dabney 220,

Is lb o
, Oct 26 (Wed) 5777 Cox 209, Nov 10 (Thu)2:50 ~3lOCox200 7 7 \V 2 LI '0FRRussian Club meeting Friday Sept, 23 at3 30, Faculty loinge, tell Bldg Report ttom theSahel tlnron slides songs, questions, tetresh-meals 13/— 24/5 lot rnoreinlo--7E7liz_a_oethJStudents tor the Ethical Treatment or Animals PEOPSI(SHA) anlleS yet to Voices tor the VolcelessWith the Black Girls ‘Johnny Quest, U.V,Prom.liisrzurd, etc Sat Sept 24, Rialto Theatre. Doorsopen at l200PM $600 admisston For more into ' PEPSLPEPS' FREE‘ , acVisit the Animal Awareness Center, 284 lompktnsthe Handball Club meets Thurs 335:; at - . DIET PEPs'tDIETHit) in court W 1 lot its weekly game For more PEPSI FREE ( 2 LlTERS) ................99¢It to call lnhri McCledn at 8283057 ‘4u-Qém.?IThe National AgtlMarketing Assoc (NAMAiwril mutt Wed Sept 21 m s 30PM, 2322 DH Hall , MTN DEW, DIET c . ( ,.All ihaiots welcomet , 7 h , MTN DEW ( UTERS) $109 Bunch

the WORLD WRESTLlNG COUNCIL NCSU'S onlyrtticriilly recognized pro wrestling club. Yourchance to make it into the world at pro wrestling ' IfPirispecttve wrestlers teterees managers volets ‘ a I orniaiii llist thus are encouraged to call 782422iTom DeLuco Comedy/Hypnotist is cominglSltiwaitltieritte tlctooer3 8PM 12/12 oz cans 6/12 OZ cans
Wednesday. September 2.. ,ii him ,1 (ram North tabby Desk at the RegUlar 8t Lt.ll'tlxtiBTStl'y Student Center Study Abroad lntormo‘i'tlll Booth Stop by tor inlormalion on work and MILLERstudy rihladd opportunitiesWollpack SCUBA Club meets every hrst andthird Thursday itarrelsan I63 6 30PM Come divewttl‘i list

l“! t r it ii iii
louna- Keys— across tiotn Reynolds Coliseumtail/igas trot/chain calllordentity 83l0673
The TECHNlClAN will publish, at no cost toiou dds pertaining to items taund on campus(.rilt irh at lf-l/~2029 ai come to the Advertisingmm o. ltd tloor Student Center

isxriiA Low PRICE'S>...EVERYDAY!!!

Female (30—40), (pretetably student),10t 15 OZ. ' BlaCkeye PeaS/PlHIOS/ 5 oz _ Evaporated , 64 OZ Carton 6 PaCk ' 5 OZ. ASSOl'ledt‘lf‘lln '2 bedroom apt oti quiet tree 'Ilned streetis-‘m ricsu sits . i2 ulll 182 00/8 eves Call Great Northern Beans,, LIGHT ll’ llVELY
Female student to share tutriished2BR/2l’2 lucx,s BEANS PET MILK ‘-"U‘V‘ FIVE ALIVE JuICE
hath (Iririita (Holds toiii one space tall) Walk tolttl's‘il V.’(t';ll dryer pool Call 787 3be evesweekend“, ,
Male roommate wanted .n it Bdrm ltiilt‘m tslfrti lllti « i ‘J utilities 0! $200 rho tut Muster (Huntri Sl)“,‘i lid’ti (‘dll tort dbl Hill ‘ I’m-ids ‘ . -

’«2 . 7 .. , .Male roommate needed to share 28Ruptirtitieiit szbbhia Callel l264NEED A ROOMMAIE? the perfect Roommate853) 3255 Mon Fri 9AM 5PMNeed temale to had and share nice 7 Bdrm?hath Apt or ltitis tun neat semi serious student 8 OZ _ Reg./Rlpple ‘ 14 OZ, Frozen Banana]
hiiliikestoparty l8] l683 5200 i a F000 LION . . Chocolate/Coconut/Lemon/Roommate wanted tor Oct l

, Porno cmps €12,112” $°R{i°°9°“9 99 ,_ ~ Tillahéflis

22 02.- Re /LemonLime 6 02 BeetLiver/Country/
Large R0” Decorator \lll7] Dish getergem Elegant Entree/Fish Tuna/Mariner/Prime Entree/Pure Tuna/Salmon/

lIIVAg PAPER TOWELS 8300 _ z we 9. e,0, 69 (\PALMOLIVE LIQUID i=3???0$1.?36

- St Eit'iifil. M11 .

7 4"”There is a Food Lion conveniently located near yriu: , on LION
. 13t7 Filth Avenue in ForestshoppingCentet- Garner ' V

; hutsat the Name Flo-d-Raleigh‘ Cree‘dmore and Leesvrtte‘ Roads Raleigh3231 Mon: Ferry Road- Raleigh , Hwy 1 North Blvd Shopping Center Raleigh ~ 320 East William St-0" Hwy 5‘5 Ape!, _ ~. 3615 U.‘S. Highway 64 & Tramck «Raleigh« F R (1- Ca8"Fork:and small,“my3"”9'7; . ,7 980 Kitdaire an“ on (-y 443OCreodmore Road-tnkrdds Hill Plaza - Raleigh
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Triples deserve relief
It has become a necessary evil with university residence halls tripling up

incoming freshmen at the beginning of the fall session has become one of the
tools the department of Residence Life uses to deal with early semester housing
cmnchcs. There is no surefire formula officials can use to accurately predict
how many incoming residents will be here each fall.
This school year has seen an extraordinary number of freshmen being housed

in triples or off campus in the Mission Valley Inn. At the start, 500 students
were placed in triples in dorm rooms and an additional 176 were housed at the
Mission Valley Inn. According to Residence Life, they were caught with their
pants down this semester because 400 more upperclassmen returned than nor-
mal.
At the moment, housing officials have said there are still 280 freshmen living

in triples with 70 more at the Inn. They say usually they have everyone com-
fortably situated in doubles by the fourth week of class. This time, however, it
looks like several residents will still be in triples by the semester's end.
In the past. whenever odd events occurred like this where residents were seri-

ously inconvenienced, Residence Life turned a deaf car on complaints. As in
any product/consumer relationship, residents wanted their money's worth on
what they bought and if they felt they were not getting that, they wanted just
compensation. Housing officials simply answered that they worked under tight
budget restraints, they were sorry and they would be glad to take students’
money for next semester in advance.
So we are pleasantly surprised to see the administrative decision to discount

by $100 next spring's room rent for all residents still stuck in triples by the
fourth week of school. Those persons having to suffer through such cramped
conditions for this long or longer deserve this relief. But in addition to this
monetary bonus, Residence Life is also exempting those persons from the
Random Selection Process held each spring. Essentially, this will guarantee
these residents six more semesters of dorm life if they choose.
Of course we can say that Residence Life is hedging their bets with this sec-

ond offer. After all, any student forced to live in a triple arrangement for a
whole semester will probably never want to see another residence hall again.
But here, it's the thought that counts.

Fetal tissue beneficial
Abortion is a sensitive topic in America. Since the 1973 Supreme Court deci-

sion of Roe vs. Wade, the right of a woman to an abortion has been upheld by
law. Opponents and supporters of this right have been at odds ever since.
Especially since President Reagan took office in 1980. the public spotlight has
flashed on the issue repeatedly. One of Reagan’s chief social promises was to
end legalized abortions in this country. So far after eight years, his administra—
tion’s efforts have been thwarted.
Therefore, abortions and their results have become a fact of life in American

society. As such the issue of what can be done with aborted fetuses has been
raised. Opponents of abortion, lead by the Reagan administration, have protest-
ed any uses of fetal tissue obtained through legal abortions. Their arguments
hinge on the sanctity of human life and the potential promotion of abortion.
They say any potential benefit derived from using fetal tissue does not out
weigh the evils perpetrated by the act.
Thus the Reagan administration asked for a moratorium on all federally fund~

ed fetal research and asked that an advisory panel be set up to examine the
issue. Last week, this panel made public its findings. The panelists proclaimed
the use of fetal tissue obtained through legalized abortions as acceptable and
recommended such research should be allowed.
While this panel serves only in an advisory function, the Reagan administra-

tion should heed their proclamation. In present day American society, abortions
have become a way of life. And after eight years of executive, legislative and
judicial maneuvering. Republicans and Right-to-Lifers have failed to end them.
Medical research has already found several potential uses for fetal tissue in

combating cancer and organ transplants. Just last week, researchers announced
the successful transplantation of human fetal immune system cells into mice.
This could help with AIDS. There is serious potential for great social benefit.
But the necessary research must be allowed to continue.

Quote oftheDay
You climb up the little grades and then get to the top and everybody cheers; with

the sweat in your eyebrows you can‘t see very well and the noise swirls around you
and lifts you up. and then you‘re out, not forgotten at first. just out and it feels
good, and cool. and free. You‘re out, and sort of melt, and keep lifting, until you
become like to these kids just one more piece of the sky of adults that hangs over
them in the town, a piece that for some queer reason has clouded and visited
them.” John Updike
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PIZZA DELIVERER KILLS MAN ,.IN ROBBERY-NFWS&OBSEFIVER

, .,‘Q‘l'lIll,”1.l.{(l

“you WANT YOUR PIZZA NOW...PUNK .? "

Greek members want due respect
There are many words and phrases that

may be used to describe my feelings about
the column written by Dwuan June in the
Friday, Sept 16 issue of Technician con-
cerning North Carolina State University’s
Panhellenic sororities. However, the one
word that seems most appropriate is disap-
pointed.

I am disappointed that Dwuan wrote about
a group of women whom he obviously has
little understanding of. He stated thatwomen from Peace, Meredith and St.
Mary‘s are included in sororities at NCSU.
If he had any knowledge of our system he
so critically described, he would know thesorority system consists solely of NCSU
female students. Moreover, these women
make up a large part of the student organi-
zations on this campus ranging from
Student Government to varsity sports and
deserve credit and respect for their involve-ment and accomplishments Also, all of the
National Sororities at NCSU stress individ»
ual personal development within their sis-
terhoods and lnve nothing t5 do with per—
sonal conformity. ‘
To the 350 women at whom this articlewas directed, they too are disappointed, but

only to a point. This is because they know

Skip
Hinshaw

their organizations are not representative of
the descriptions given by Dwuan.Furthcnnorc, the credibility of the author on
the subject might lead one to let this blowover. But to the students, faculty and par-
ents (who were unfortunately inclined to
read this column over NCSU’s Parents’Day weekend) who don’t know Dwuan
June and his luck of knowledge on the
sorority system, I write this for them.Overlooking the fact the subject wassororities, this was a blatant attack onwomen. These women aren’t at NCSU to
pursue an “MRS degree;” rather they
actively pursue degrees in majors rangingfrom pie-med to electrical engineering.Sorority women were not the only women
on this campus to be offended by the arti—
cle. Women from undergrad to faculty and

staff expressed their disapproval to un-
throughout Friday and over the weekend.
We, as members of National Greek orga-

nizations, have taken abuse for as long as
we can remember, and for what reason? Is it
for the positions we hold in Student
Government and the numerous organira—
tions we are involved with at MIMI" Hr
maybe it is for the service projects we do
throughout the community and our campus.
We have not asked for much from
Technician writers in the past relating to
publicity of our events and the approval of
our accomplishments. We just want the
respect that we feel is not only overdue, but
that we deserve as a very large and active
part of this university.I realize that Dwuan June’s column r: i'nl'
necessarily the opinion of the entire
Technician staff and I also understand the
meaning of the opinion page. However, I
feel in this case the line between intelligent
reasoning and very poor taste was violated.

Editor's Note: Skip Ilinshuu t.) u .sr’llfllrin speech rummunica’rions u! NCSU I/('
also currently serves as plush/cm 0.] (11c
lntrafrarerm'ry Council.

Since '50s, sororities have purpose
There seems to be a popular misconcep-

tion about the role sororities play on this
campus and the role they play in general.
People seem to think sororities were createdsolely for the purpose of partying, dressing
up and husband—hunting.Well, maybe that is what sororities mean
to some people, and even to a few membersof sororities. But, just as the opinion page is
only a part of a newspaper, that trivial side
of sororities is only a minute part of the big
picture of Panhellenic life.Can anyone seriously suggest the women,who in 1851 began the first sorority, Alpha
Delta Pi, created their organization as a glo-
rified brothel? It‘s doubtful. And what
about the women who chartered the first
sorority at NCSU’s campus, Sigma Kappa,
in 1959?
When the sorority came here, it was

deemed a “useless clique" in a Technician
editorial. To this insult, the first sorority
president replied in a long letter to the edi-
tor: “Many coeds find some satisfaction
from school activities, but they will have a
hard time finding the loyalty, companion—ship, dignity and seriousness of purpose
that they would find in a sorority."
Yes, sororities do have purposes besides

frivolity. They have national philanthropies
and charities for which they sponsor pro-
jects and fundraisers. They encourage and
often require their members to participate in
extracurricular activities such as Student
Government, school clubs, church choirs,

cannot be stereotyped
lam a junior at Nt‘. State and have recentlygone through Rush and am now plctlging a

sorority. My first two years at .'\( 5U I spent
dating one guy. going to bars. occasionallygetting drunk and studying. Basically l do thc
same things now. with the exception that I ammore involved on campus, I study mtuc and I
meet new people. thanks to (“hi—Omega.

l have never had problems making friendsand have mzmv who are not “( lrcck" l live in
a small house In North l\.tlt‘l§lll \\l[l1 lit)mother on a middle-«lass Illt'tllllt‘. .\ly lhllt'llh
have been divorced tor \cvcrul _\t'd.was ncvct wealthy to become upmlctt, \ly
hair is naturally straight .llltl dirty lunmlc andl rarely UV: curlcrx or A curling, iron My \klll
is free of liquid unkcup. and i \.lll when he
lound only wearing lllth ua (\tlll‘ but I do
like to let-l MIN 7; , In general. I \ltllll
enjoy lint panic» tllllcsx l .uu A uh .t :ump til
girls l plan on lc,t\ in}: with l llt“~\'l plan, to nc
desperate citnuuh In {my .9 lmt in llllrl .l tlhc. .:
husband or sex. l’r'i‘muullx, l llht' [U tl.mtc

.llHl l

.llltl play pool .u lmrx

Susan

Brooks

etc. They require a minimum grade pomtaverage for their members and promote
scholastic achievement.The main purpose of sororities, however,
goes far deeper than these social and civic
aspects. Sororities were created for the fel-
lowship and friendship they provided for
young women, for the development of
moral and spiritual character they foster and
for the security and warmth they furnish. Asorority gives a coed a home, a group that
she can enjoy her college experience with,
and a place she can return after she leaves
the university.Webster‘s Ninth New Collegiate
Dictionary defines a sorority as “a club of
women; specifically a women's studentorganiralion (as at a college) that is formed
chiefly for social purposes and has a name
consisting of Greek letters." More to the
point, the word literally means “sister-hood." And that is exactly the reason
women have sororities. for sisterhood,much as fraternities exist for men‘s brother-

’lo Dwuan June I may not seem like u typi-cal sorority girl. but there are a lot like me.and many who are unique in other ways. I
used to haw a similar closed-minded. unin—formed opinion like June does. but I‘velearned through experience that l was wrong.It seems as a senior June would be matureenough not to pass judgment on a subject het)llVl()ll\l)‘ knows nothing about. For example.l’cacc. Meredith and St. Mary's don't have\tlltll tiles and can‘t join NC. States'.
Aside from life‘s typical changes. I‘m stillthe permit 1 always was. I have an identityand know u ho I am with or without .t \Ol‘Orl-

ty. Doc». Dwuan lune?
Shannon LuceJunior, Chemistry

June's bigotry
impugns earlier beliefs

I .tylcc with Dwuan lunc .tlmul min-mm-\~. A lllt‘lllllt'l Hl .t lltllL'lllll. on umpun l'mnutttml lhc ‘».‘.l‘lt‘ phcumuclm mu. t‘l'llll:‘\Jmcly.unl', t’t.l‘\l In t‘l'l thunkt‘lllllllt'\. .tltnhnl and \c\‘lllt l V
xu Ulll}hum. .lll' .mtl

hood. They are not created for parties or sex
or drunkenness or fashion show/s.
Perhaps the malice CXlllhllt'tl towmu

sororities stems from a lack ul mlmnauun
on the part of others. Or perhaps ll. stems
from a prejudice against women, an idea
that a group of women could not possibly
be serious nor can it be taken seriously. The
claim is that men‘s groups are for intellectu-
al stimulation and for camaraderie, but
women’s groups are either for gossiping,
sewing, cosmetics or Tupperware. Surely a
body of enlightened students at such an
eminent institution of higher learning asthis university is could not harbor such ludi-
crous beliefs! Maligning of any groupbased on superficial observation.unwarranted prejudice or blind overgeuerul—ization is not only unfair, but should bebeyond the realm of any human being whoclaims to be rational and sensitive.
Any organization will have a certain lewwho tarnish the group‘s image. But by how.everyone should realize that ignorancecombined with gross generalities leads tomisperceptions and even downright false—

hoods.People should know the facts bcforc theymake spurious judgment calls. And that's
telling it like it is.

Susan Brooks is a junior majoring inEnglish (I! NCSU. .S/Ic Is also plcrlymgSigma Kappa .wl‘urrly l/llA‘ semester.

look for .1 mm to trap into marriage. But youlorgol they‘re also lesbians.And. furthermore. all chs are penny—purch—ing. big nosed brains who own all the banksand newxpapcrs across the country.All blacks are stupid, half apc, inferior crca»lures. Their only use in life is to play sports.pump gas. wash wimlshicltls and (lllllt‘t’ up astorm. But. they do have large sexual 0:. .ms.probably liom all that watermelon, la'tctl
chicken and hlllClK"C}t .t pcus thcy ulwu; ~ L:tt.Let’s Ltlst keep in mind that .1” fraternitymembers arc sutltsts who exist solely to getdrunk. bClll plcdgcs and. of courxc. engage inhomowvml rclutinnsVV‘VllllC vtL‘llt.‘ ull lllC\L .tllllt \. tlll stirs .tl‘L‘l'cmuuuc. .tll lcsbmns .uc hutch .md .-\l[).\' IN(End‘s way nl [lllllhlllllll lugs.Mm Nuon wasn't .t crook .uul l)lll\.ll\l\ l\tall and finally. ltm \'.tl\.tuo l'lltll\ tot(".uulmul'tciutluc l\ .t \soutlcrlul llllllyi,i “I u lunc’l‘lllllll Hauling your t‘tllllt'l tulumm ll.t\l _\c.tl.t1)ml|_\-. l thought \tlll \yctc Nutty hm .tgrultlslrl'
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Pack, TaEheels go into

overtime, game ends tied : “~—

( 'rwfilrrmlfmm page 5
with State getting the ball. Thistime. the sun was in UNC goalieMerridcc Proost‘s eyes.
Forwards Fahienne Gareau and(‘harmaine Hooper began a seriesof runs on the Tarheel goal UNCcould stop only by fouling. At108128. State received an indirectkick to the left of the UNC goal andoutside the goal box.Midfielders Jill Rutten and LauraKerrigan lined up with free kickexpert Hooper. Rutten delivered thehall to the left of UNC’s defendingwall and Hooper hooked a low driv—ing shot.Proost was unable to corral theshot and it riccocheted back to the

right where Kerrigan and strikerDebbie Liske were waiting. Neitherwas able to put the ball in the netand Proost recovered to leave thePack scoreless.With seven minutes left, Grossbegan using sweeper Hamilton toadvance the ball. She would carrythe ball to the Heels' end and thendish off to an open Pack player.
After Hamilton was fouled duringone drive to the goal, the refereeawarded State an indirect kick. Thesame combination of Hooper.Rutten and Kerrigan took the kickand Hooper placed a blazing shotinto the upper right corner. Proosthad no chance to prevent the Packscore that tied the game, 1A1.Neither team scored in the remain-

ing 2:12 for the final margin.Gross said the game raised histeam‘s confidence.
“We were down against the topranked team in the country Withonly minutes left and got the equal-izer on a great shot fromCharmaine,” Gross said. “Usuallyyoung teams will not be composedand will allow a few goals to he .scored on them before they settledown.
“This team hadn't allowed a goalall year until the first overtime.Then we had the guts to come backand score one of our own against agreat defensive team. That‘s themark of a great team ~ a champi-onship quality team

Dooley obviously did not major

in speech at Mississippi State
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Continuedfrom page 5tackles are on the sidelines and probably will staythere for at least another week, forcing head coach DickSheridan to move guard Lance Hammond to tackle.Hammond started at tackle last season but was movedto guard in the spring. He has not practiced at tackle ina year. Also, Steve Brown and Robert Brown, both rel-atively untested in game situations, will move up on thedepth chart.For what it’s worth dept.State is 2-0 in football for the first time since 1982and for only the 12th time in the last 30 years. Of thosedozen 20 starts, only once did the Wolfpack go on toput together a losing record, in 1981 when MonteKiffin’s second State team lost its last six games to fin-ish 4—7.That string of six straight defeats began when Kiffinelected to open the second half against then fourth-ranked North Carolina by kicking an on-sides, a gutsymove of questionable judgment. State held a 10-0 half-time lead, but the Tar Heels recovered the on-sides kickand promptly drove for a touchdown. A few minuteslater, the Heels recovered a fumble to set up another

score, and in almost no time at all they blocked a puntto set up another. The Tar Heels won 21—10, butKiffin’s job security probably evaporated when UNCrecovered that on-sides kick.The last time the Wolfpack opened the season withthree straight wins also was 1982 (ditto for that fateful1981 campaign), when the Pack finished 6-5, while thelast 4-0 starts were back-to-back in 1978 (a 9-3 finish)and ’79 (7-4). The 1974 team went 6-0 before finishing9-2-1, and the 1967 team got off to the greatest start inschool history, winning eight straight before sufferingan upset loss at Penn State. That team finished 9—2 andbeat Georgia in the Liberty Bowl.
Wake Forest coach Bill Dooley, whose record atCaner-Finley Stadium dropped to 2-5 last Saturday.evidently was not a speech major in his undergraduatedays at Mississippi State. On his television programSunday, Dooley called Naz Worthen “NazWorthington" more times than you'd believe. Dooleygot the name correct just once, on the pass play whereWorthen slipped and fell as the ball was released. Afterthat, he didn’t come close.

Take the plunge zm’tbyourfavorite Zack 'sflat'or

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month '

Wakefield

Only 99¢ wlcoupon

Intramurals still needs football, soccer officials
Flag football officials are stillneeded. Contact the IntramuralOffice at 737-3161.
Women's and Co-recreationalSports BulletinResidence/Sorority Volleyball-Registration opens Monday,September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Amandatory organizational meetingwill be held on Wednesday,September 28 at 6:00 p.m. in Room2014 Carmichael Gymnasium. Playbegins the week of Monday,October 3.Women’s Open VolleyballRegistration opens Monday,September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Amandatory organizational meetingwill be held on Wednesday,September 28 at 6:00 p.m. in Room

2014 Carmichael Gymnasium. Playbegins the week of Monday,October 3.
Open Golf (one day event) -Registration opens Monday,September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Thetournament will be held onSaturday. October 1 at Wil—MarGolfCourse.
Women's Open Racquetball(Singles and Doubles) -Registration opens on Monday.September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Playwill begin the week of Monday,October 3.
Volleyball Officials Clinics will beheld on Monday, September 26 andThursday, September 29 at 6:00p.m. in Room 2014 Carmichael

Gymnasium.
Men’s Sports BulletinOpen Golf TournamentRegistration opens on Monday,September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Thetournament will be held at Wil-MarOctober 1.
Residence/Fraternity VolleyballRegistration opens on Monday,September 19 and closesWednesday, September 28. Amandatory organizational meetingwill be held on Wednesday,September 28 at 6:00 p.m. Room2014 Carmichael Gymnasium.Open Racquetball - Registrationopens on Monday, September 19and closes Wednesday, September28. Play begins the week of October3.
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We Never Run Out!

3915 WESTERN BLVD ' 859-0030

APARTMENT 1)
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per apartment Enjoy Halmqh s most rrornplote planned socral prograrn’ Year 'round indoorswimming pool, pin-.1. militias exercise room. tennis and volleyball tourt‘. Multilmtpool. Modern one and thl heirloom plans teature air conditioning and carpet Carpet HBO andrental furniture available Direct bus servrce to NCSU on route 15 For complete intorrimtion and apool pass. vrsrt our model .rparlment'
9 Month Leases Available!
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COMPACT DISC .

s9.99 - SALE - s9.99
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. SUPERSTORE

LEADINGTHE DIGITAL navow'rrou

OVER 1000 CD’S

$9.99

SALE RUNS
SUN. SEPT. 18 - SUN. SEPT. 25

OPEN 7 DAYS A'WEEK

.8 ' Brightie‘ai Square, Durham 0 683-,CDCD
Peachtree Market, Raleigh 9 847-2393 .
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INNOVATES AGAIN

WITH THE FUTURE OF CAMPUS COMPUTING

PORTABLE POWER

JUMP ON THE PORTABLE BANDWAGON

ZENITH WILL BE ROLLING A TRUCKLOAD OF PORTABLE

POWER INTO TOWN FOR A ONE DAY AND ONE DAY ONLY

TRUCKLOAD SALE

* _ _, , - JOINUS * " '

‘ CTOBER13th FROM710 AMTO4PM

AITHE FM;

NCSU BOOKSTORES

LOOKFOR ZENITH SIGNS

"' Register to win prizes including a Zenith Portable computer.
Offer good for Students, Staff and Faculty only.
Visa, Master Card, cashand personal checks willbe accepted. ,

‘l


